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Llve anrt Let 1lvg-Donrt Judge
o[Za-offiers or conern yourself
what they do.
F1rst thlngs flrst-Do flrst whatrs most
lmportant-youtIl get more done,
!E-lnk-Ho1d back that rash word or thou-
ghtless actlon. Thlnk before you make
d,escls1ons.
Easy does tt-Haste makes waste. Relax,
get r1d of tenslon and rushlng.
Let go and Let God-You cantt flx every-
thlng thatrs wrong wlth the world andyour famlly. Let lt go. God canrt do
Hls work lf we.re standlng ln the walo
9ne Oay at a ttne-Today 1s the most lm-portant day of your 1lfe.
Llsten and Learn-Therers somethlng of

everyone youvalue to be learned from

EE.E@
&c Bayor Grorp vlLL rret Srhutiey nlghtr at
9:3O et tlro Covrurnt Proabytorl,aa Church rt
l.2fiL4tb. St. S., St. Pctcrburg. frlr wLLl
bo r olomd rcrtlng.

lbe Trl4ounty Crntral Offlcc bra rcvrd to
?4O4-A llo. fiIorldl Avc.l Trql. fhr nor phono
La 239-9@3.

Iarry & Alleo L. lr. tJrc nru Cbrlrron of thr
Falth fou3 Pooplorr Group. lhay tbantr for thr
flar vork dor 1l tho put by Ed 1{.

Phone 397-3689

Larso

"EXCUSES"
,tlE t{,{YE HEqRD. . . countless exclrs es.-. . .

throrrgh the years--to JI'STIFY...cont nrrcil
use of a1coho1..o€v€B as it created
unsneakable rnisery and heartache for tl'e
user. . . and those around hirnl lVe harre
listened...with hea-vy heart...to thc
perverted logic of the resistant
alcoholic exnlaining why he..isnttr.ostl
a1coho1ic...?rrd rvhy he needs no otrtsirle
help--even as his hopes and drearns are
fading and his dignity and self-resnect
are being drained arvay--even as r.is
mortal life is ebbing!

A freonent..delrrsion..of the
alcoho1ic..is: "frll differentS" IIis
nlea is...that his "PZffif im-
bibing is "different or tlmrsrral"...
he drinks more..or..drinks 1ess. o oor
he hasnrt been in jail.oor €r hosnital--or
he sti11 has a job..or..he ts too edr:caterl
..or smart..or richoooof that his BODY

craves it..and he just cantt live rvith-
out it! What he OVERLOCTKS is--that...
thorrgh his ROIrTE...iS different---the
direction is the SAllE...and no alco-
holic..ever escaDes the frtrits of his
dec is ion.

None but the alcoholic..can decide
his fj-nal destiny--and if he seeks the
truth he need ask hiruself but one sinnle
question: "fS ['fY DRINKING HURTING I\'!E..
or...SOMEONE ELSE?" If the honest -
answer is YES..his entire i1logica1
rationale crumbles...and it is TIIEN..
that he will decide on constructive
action--or resign hirnself to his own
world of honeless misery...and 1one1y
...fai1ure3

If the honest answer is..l.lO--
obviously thEilfiIs life should be
free of ANY...conflict or problerrs...
resrrlting from drinking! His
relationships with his farnilJo oo&Dd
others..owould draw nor deserve..
critical reproachment--for he would
never knowlingly. . .PERI{fTo ounr€c€sS&r}
ooof unit[portant "social" drinking...

coNf I D

R
a=T

or cr1tl-
about

thml 3ror to all thr grorpt ubo hrvr uork.d lo
hrrd for thc Unlty l{rrtlnga ard arr rorponrlble
for over *1r@0.00 dorrtrd to yorr Cratrel
0fflcr thfu pcrt Jr.u. Our rpoolll grrtltrrd. to
Eerold D. for hlr untlrtng rffortr oa crr bc-
h.lf. i{c ur lort to hrlr thrt Earold 11 1n tho
horpltr,l. Oot vcll todt.

meet.
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REHEUBER THAI CHRISTIIAS

twas thc nlght beforc Chrlstaae ertd all
through the houae

Not a creature was stl.rringr not GvGn a
DOU89 o

out of bcd and went for a drtnk
for the water that concs out of

the elnk.
whlakey and rlnr and mlxcd drlnks

S7y1t, t476

PASCO ANS"^IERING SERVICE

Ca1ls for Help and/or information
in the Pinel-Ias-Pasco County Line Area,
ave been and are being taken by Ronnie
nd }larry 0'L. at o??-4766. Calls frorn
37- and 934- will be speedily and sffec-
ively handled. l{e thank Ronnie and -iarry
or the qreat job they do on this.

I crept
But not

I tried
to boot

And Btarted off on a great drtnklng toot.
It lasted all Chrletnas end Nrw Ycars too
Untll my wlfc was ready to euc.
.e, divorce and dlsgraco snd ny llfc on thc

llnc
I eald I would stop Juet glvc nc tLno.
For nyself on thie world I ras always on

thc toP
I was gtupid and foollsh to thlnk f could

STFE T HARBOR GROUP WILL CEIEBRATE
THEIR SECOND ANNIVERSARY ON FRIDAY,
JANUARY 30th Ar 7 olC&oCK WITH A
POT LUCK SUPPER. Y'AI,I, COIUE t

The simpl6st form of L?th steooing
is to shake hands with as many people
as you possibly can at meetings--espe-
ciaIIy the peopleyou dont know.. .G. . . . .

Came the day

For all of ny

stoP 'of truth whcn thr prlcc I
auat pey

foollrhncgt end lLl-hcalth
that dey.

hIE PLAN ?O HAVE
DINNEB AGAIN IN
BE OUT FOR THIS

Ie m so think
I canr t mad

THE YEARLY ANNIVERSARY
FEBRUABY AND FLYERS WILL
VEBY SOON.

I found out ny mlnd eould not by lteclf Iitop "irrrns ai arhr froa tT 
-on" 

trrJ-efierr I r GoD SHo1'IS Hrs ]IAND AILRTGHT,

And then r found out ln good, ol. A. A. 
^gTsLDulgL-Bur 

You GoTTA ca]& ro sEErr'
I had thet hclp in nany a wa

- l"l'lr$;"",r .^n$t*'';;

l'leeting new and old friends in the
program gies you an overwhelming feeling
of sratitude for "this gift of sobri-ety'.

Dinner was served ai ? P.I,I. and was
followed by daneing to the wonderful
taped music of Paul E.

At 9rl0 P.l'{. a truly spectacular
f loor show was presented. T.he talented
Jack C. is a masterful "Emcee", and
Penny ll. and Ray F. danced and sang as a

.-rluo. Louise P. "mimed in song" prof ess-
:nally and unexpected world entertainer
f icki L1rnn" came on for a f inale.

The "it'oney Tree" of $25 was won by
Jean T. , wife of Bill T. of Home Group.

Peggy Tr.

I AM ANoNI3{oUS, }IELP }m

right nowt
strai.ght,

Running People down
is a bad habit

whether you are a
motorist or a gossiP

The best portion
of a good man's lifer
His llttle, nsmelessl
unremembered acts of
kindness and of 1ove.

3,tioJil'1fitx.ff"lntili,T;[L:'-' N.lt] af$ itiliiii.;r,;--H. B. r{ALKER E\il I \.? \"N ;X1,;;il:,'Jr,[,::;::::
cApAcrry cRor,rD-am;;;-= Er9rr$g *v lil,:iil,r;;:"*;:;r,NEi''J YEAR: s EYE * 'J^ ( , r $ The wisdom ot ecorpnvscene ; iH:;l;'git;i,:i; on snel' ?}*tq,i u ili:,;li*!j;iiff:,".,,

The power ol kindness

Sponsored tsv: The Home Group t 4l ,..n*.iMQ' The iov ol orig-inating.

Marshall Field
Players_!- 241 haopy sober members of A.4. rl --Iv'w - t

Alanon Spouses and dates.
This was the ?th Anniversary of the lAnything that can happen, will

irle,,v year,s Eve Dinner-Dance vririlh a se1l-lhapperlro..ooBSp€cially.oo..to
out crowC attended. I an ALCOHOLIC.

OENTFAL
fficE
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Cfi\TP.AL -ICE OF PINELLAS COUI'IIY-TT6O Larflo, Florida )3549
A reccnt survcJr shova r}trt 99.4I of tJle peoplc
are happy nhen oritlclzlng thc rlct .koa of
othGre. There are ao rlstal'ea t^n tJrLc paPer--
It ls nerely ea effort to nake 99.1r, of tJre
people happyl 

,_,
'i{e are sorrT rhen ne do not get all the ness or
lnteresta oi A. A. 1n our Neieletter - uetlJ.
keep try1ng to do better. Ihle letter 1g a
little late for for tbe Blg Book GroupatE ann-
lversary - the second- nhlch uas Feb. {th. Hope

ne get the 3rd. ln tl.re.
IT'S OtrFICIAL

fhe 5th annual Srrn Coagt Conventlon ulIL be held
May 21, ?2 e 23 at, the beautlful Sheratoa Sald
f,ey Hotel.
fhl tUoe of the conventlon rILL be tbe thought
provoklng nCar,e to Bellsven.
fUe unavilltbltlty of the Fort flarrlaon Hotcl
has oreated nurorouB problos for Chalmau
Ba.lph P. and the convotloa conlttce, hrt arl
aystens ere nG0n nov. Flyars nlIL be out soon
arad next ronthte Nevgletter slIL hava firther
detal1g.

Our Group Reprcsentatlvec Eeet{rrgs are grovl-ng
sIowIy. ^AIL groupg vltbout a rep pleaae try
to lnterest goneone iu servlce. llew lork nen-
tlona aluaya that too nrch tlne la belng sprnt
oD reeoyery aB a subJect a.ud not enough the to
noy{ng lato servtce. ftls le not a^u eaBJr or
easlly understardable altue,tlon ae ue have no
cut.nd drled rules or regulatlona, but ve ceD
become anrare and Erkc an effort. Ue are largely
dependent or group repa for group nays erxd ev-
euts to appcar ta the NeysLetter.

Tepe volunteerg (Lucuetc goographl6nl'l!r. Blght
Doy yc heve glpqg! edcqurtc covorrt. ln the
north end of the couty, bnt yo nocd Sundry rnd
vrcL-day people 1n tbc St. Prtc lrea. Create
an lntgost and agl, uouDd.

If vc cennot do grcat thlrryr yc oaD do arell
thJaga in e graat ray.

One-Day-at-d-Time
,I5f

Plo.

i0oatrel Scrrrlce rAt Jror $erdcef . It has been
jbrorgbt to our atteDtlon tlmt tlcrc are r€r-
lbcrs of A. A. vho ere aot avare of tlro firlrctlons
I of thc Central 0fflce ao herc are thc fivc pr1-
i--*. -a-l^aa affaranloHrtrr rervlces offErcdr
1. A eervloe and lafolretlon coter for all A. A.
groups aad lobors ia tbe arca.
2. A. A. lufonatlon ceater for otber agerclea,
l.uetthrttona, Doctors, Clcrgnolr and tbe geaeral
publle.
3. A gcaeral ncetipg center for cmittecg and
lrabers and an5rone seckj'g help or advlco on a
idrf"fiag proble .
{,. Ceutrrl 0fflce to cbemal elr Tvqlve StcP
c.lll to the groupa frl the slot, ard suffcrlng
a1cohollc 6a1.1{ng for help"
5. Il existg to ald thc groupr l.n thclr corron

purpoto of ncarrylrg thc A. A. reesagor to tie
alcoholic vho atIll aufferg.

fft'fuy,,,

$$,€s
B*d'.f

ooon 
$c [iferencc.

thls Xestlctter la your - any A. A. taber
ylcl'lng to coatributc anfiblng to tAo lcttar 1a
mconraged to do go. Uc alro usrrtd urloao eny
group d,onltloas. l{s do not ra}e roary oa t&o
Icudetter. tlbcu ro do, uotll lct yo eII Lnoy.
Prrbrpr any mr2lur asuld be uscd to hrvc e
blggrr and bottcr publlcatlon. Blgbt noy nc do
aot bave tbc sttff to axpand.

Grolp Chrneos
tts lelt& Iorlg Prolrlorr Ororp rrILL rort .v.{f
l.rrcl. rnd ttun. alght.

ler & Urcd Grorpta opa rcotlag arc oa thr
& 4th. lAurrdrgrr.

IN'N'
AIGHT
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.-:c_:ut:t ::sP? t3TS.ilTrY
i. 3::ou'!_d we te1I .riends, 

^reighbors, anCco-r.rorl(er-q we are ii--i^Jtz 
--'-"

*: .il1,,?.1":{:l}.{ ls a two-e{se{ :r:esponsibi1ir;,,v v .L u e.t/v 1l- { u4I: L

l:rl:0,,*:l.r:lai,l-tl?nyTous in tenrrs^ of public
leri ia, 'brrt. ue shcu1d ,' t"iu-h".ti" Iiv"r.o55i-iearF)rrrj ihe rlessage, snash ou_-: anoiryr:,ity at

brtt, ue shculd ,' tiie-h";;' ;;y"hof,es or

FtpQ, io7t"

dT {ICOEOLIC TJI.Its lU GOD \\\_

the prilra+,e and semtprivate leve1. "

It i" nct sa6u*5 to help only aiter a stiI1
d.:r'-:nll alleoi:c1ic has, as the tesult of a dili3ent
:eal'cl:, Pcrtnrl his wa;, to +-he "seerel!" orga:'iiga-
+-i-cn oo AJ. AA membe::ship is no+- neeessarily
aly+.:i r: *.6 'ce ptoud oo, but. it cerlainly i_s
-oi.ring 'ir: tre a^shamed of . rt i:, ad ::hbul.l be,
t:oated a.s a natter oi aeeepted , anC. aeeeptable
?aa'l

Ihile lre -'iev not be qrri-+"e ,1ea.i1.,.' to be11ow
o,:r si.o:-r, ',h:oir3h a ne,-"iphone -l:roi tlre +-op of
the hlehest br:il-ding in town, we certaln]y should
tre ::earl.r to let rioclc:s, lawlrers, elerrynen,rrie:Cs. a'rC :r"elatives J<now abo':t AA arui ortr
a'e'i liatior ir'!.th it .

O,ATTAI

:l!E1T "AI'-j-l IAILS
P?A''!R LINT] UP

Thi.s i-= the eve o' mv thirtv-sixth birthday
arvt I an sobet'. whieh ls sohethinc that at-
one tine seerrred so far away. T ofe this great
hi.essing te AA and God.

Good ror:rlag God,
Are you stIU there?^ Forglye ry lltt1e doubta,but I nrst ghare 1y feara-dthlou. plealc carethst I fee.L J.ost, ald rhca despiJ.r coree overre, help nc accept your 1111, ao rattcr rhcrc
{ot I Plth ny guJ.dc re. Let rc ragr al.ord, nI
do believe ia ry hlgher poy€rr. Slare yoir
atre.gth rlth le. Eelp re to prcpare to face
another day, acfc ln yorr oare.

tJltA 1ove,

P. s. thls 1s a praJrer. 
a drruk

in a hi3her poweP;iiii"is
,owe: is lvonderful,
r.'ea,r. 'tris prayerny '-ai-tn ls 1.'caii. ''nls pray'

he1p. ]lre ryodp_a're -old bqt
wheir-f had trou

i.t a l-ot, easier.
b1e asking for

.NODAY

I got up early one Botaing .'d I nrthod rlght
lnto the day,
I hrd so nrch to aocorpllsh I dldnrt talre tl^ne
to prry.

Problas aIL hLbled abort re atd heavlcr ealc
eacb tagk. nldhlr
rHh;r docanrt Ood help ne?r I rprdcrcd
but roabercd I dldart esk.

I mke up early thla rora5ag and peused before
Etertfng the day.
I bld so nrch to aecorpllab-
I !g!to ta.ke tirc to pray.

AEon.

-o have taith
anC ..ret at. 1-,ines
ha.s leen a ,reaL
ar-r'anred so-thatlrclIr -this nade

Our" rather, whieh art in i{eaven, f thank
f63 lhi-s ds1r. T am powerless orrcr aleohol
th::or:qh AA i do believe you ean restore me
cani *rr

r wou-]-d ,l-ike to turn over to you ny drink-
inc problenr as well as rny w111 and my 1ife, as
T ar,r-unable r,o handle then.

"y eharaeter has nany defeets, Among the
nosi serj.ous: Enur, pilde, 5reed, }:st, 81ut-
torv. anrer. laziness. f wish to be rld of
their'but-f im not able to do so by nyself and
asl< that you help me,

I'anv I have hurt through my drlnklng, and T
am mindful of these people tbdav and stald
reaC- to make amenls^ this day if it should "m

your will "o:: me.
rf through ny fault f should offend anyone

'i.oda1r, f shaI1- make amends pronptly.
r need no longer walk.al-one, fol AA anJ.yottt

nv iryi- are evefv moment nine. and my rleec ls
ttrt on6 r To havb knowledge of your wlll fo:
rnJ-ana'-ttre-power-witn wrrtdn to barry it out'

Tf vou should choose to help another
afcofr"ofic-tfriorish me, T w111 be gratefult
as f wlsh to share mv sobrlety, which i-s-a
cift thiJ day. Jrd f" hope to 16ve my feIIow
ilan unsel-fishly. for love ls de1ight ln
another's well- teing,

trear and remorse need- nqt- be . my. colnBanionF'
uut'fir{h-and"hope shtlL take th6lr place this
day. Amen. . . r.... r......

T guess one dav mv falth was weak. or none
at-aTl. and T wahted heIp. But havlng been
a strahrer nost of mv IIle with Cod and a
ehr:reh."lt was harrd.- The prayer helped me
ii'rl-i,fiat-ooen lffid: ana-tbaal' it stl11
brings me a 1ittle eloser, ---A1 F'.

you
and
to I have

eleven

Anonymity is the
greatest protectl,on
we have egainst tak-
ing that flrst drlnk.

If I have no rcgard
for my own anonynlty
can enyone truet ne to
have any regard for
theirs---We muet
guard the anonymity of
our fellow alcohollcs
aB zealously as our
ol{rl o

Drinklng le only part
of the alcoholLcreprobleo. l{e aaSf bc
revealing nore about
ourtselvc8 than we
want to whon we tcll
about our alcohollgn.

trarelve favorite subiectsl
of them are mYSeIf.oooooo

Boyl I sure can keep
my conscience busy"

flR$r

(lflsr
{d\} N@s



fi^fl, taTb

FINTNCES NEVEB HAVE BEEN TOP POPULABITT !

IN A.A. BUT POPULAB OR NOT, THEY ARE
TJITH US T0 SrAy. AS A.A.rS, I{E HAVE
PLEDGED OT'BSBLVES TO SELF.SUPPORT, A
TRADITION WHICH I{AS I,IADE OI]R FELLOWSHIP
UNIQUE INDEED.

Continucd support from groups &
menbere le vltal lf we are to
malntaln thc good health of the
Fellowahlp. Wtth the r.apld e,c-celoratlon of growthr lt bccooeg
obvlous that now Ls NOT the tlneto curtall group serrrlcee. It letlne to urge INCREASED FINANCIAL
SUPPORT fron a larger PBRCENTAGEof groups. In the past four yearE
the percrntage of group contri-
bgtlng has fallen fron 63.2fr to
56.9fr. Of courser aomo groups
arc ln doproegcd araasr unable tocontrlbutr auch. Howeverr lf aIIgroups would contrlbute SOMEfHfNe,
no natter how ltttler A Ars proud
Tredltlon of, sclf-support would begafe.

In the past four years we have
been ablc to contrlbute $55'000
to the General Fund of the G.S.
Boardr the very fund that once
eubsldlzed ue for qulte a few
years. It makes all of us feel
good to know the GraPevlne ls do-
lng its part ln untfylng our
Fellowship

The 150-30-10 euggested grouP
iotrt"fuuilon tormula be uged
;;;;;-;;prrcaure and Practlcabre I

""-r"fr- ie the $3'65 Por Ysar
il""rEruei Plan'- ana the 60-30-
io-of"" shoula be encoura$ed -bY
dlslo-""tl all deregates' -(6ofrio-tt " fnt"rgroup(Eentral offlce)
)ofi to G.S.o. t LW to the area
eommittee.

If
we are
to cllmb up
to a spiritual
life1 w€ n€€d to
go back down to help

--. others flnd the way

Ehe TI,MPA TRI-COUNTY CENTRAL OFFICE iS
celebratins ltrs FIRST YEAR ANNMRSARY
Feb. 26tb at 9.15 PM With an

ALL GROUP IIEETING
At Palms Ceia l{ethodist Church
DaIe lv[brY and BaY to BaY UE
continue to wi-sh them enourth nnd success

DAUGHTER SPEAKS AT FATHER.S ANNIVERSARY
IViARILYN OF CLEVBIAND, OHIOI A A MEMBER
FOR 18 YEARS WILL SPEAK AT THE ANNIVER.
SARY MEETING OF HER FATHER, TED HEATY
oN HIS 34th AA ANNTVERSARY. TED WrrL
ALSO SPEAK CENTRAL GROUP, 1431 CENTRAL
AVENUEI ST. PETE MARCH 29' I9?5 8PM

OU ARIF'RLY C ONF'T'RTTNCE

APRIL 2T)t4,
RAMODA RANCH NAPLES

NEW GROUP(c) Ascensi.on Group Tues. 8 P Ivj

Episcopal Church of the Ascension
Corner of Bay and Fine
Lambert Room
Clearwater Pn. 442-5306

new meetinss
Clearwater GrouP
(c) How It Works Friday 8 P lri

Holiday Isles
(c) 12 Step lrleeting lvionday I P iel

Holiday Isles
(c ) NON-sM0KERS Meeting Sat.8 P M

CORRECTION FROIII LAST ISSUEI
Faith Young PeoPle meet ONLY on
Thursday NOT TuesdaY also

CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE CLEARWATER BEACH
AL-ANONS ON THEIR
15th ANNMRSARY. We
wish we could have
announced it ahead of
time. March 2, L9?6

$1,{
{,{.) ,,

1*g{
OUB

SEBENITY,

CLUB
63L

TURNBR ST

fellowshipSecond floor tenan.t: "ff you donrt qqlt
ilafing that saxophone your11 drlve me

stark ravlng mad.rr
F1rst floor tenant: r'It's tco 1ate. I
stoppped pl"ylng three hours 8go.rl

s8 k$ffi#ffeR



offixe ryryr.s

A. A.ts velcone to Al lnonts progrs! of Feb.
at St. Dunstalxtg Church Audltorirut uhere tbe
flLn il,ola t Storyn riIL be shorgtr. Donatlons are
$1.00.

&ere rlIL be a Serealty Rctreat at 3OlO perry
Ave., lanpa ou Feb. Zl, E & 29 lead by Father
Fred Lanrance. Crll Tanpa 2n-2695 for further
lnfomatlon.

State A. An r

the 15th. at
Reglstration
read this.

Conventlon y111 be August I1th to
the Deauvl].le Hotcl on l{laul Beach.

. foras sbould be out by the tlne you

Iaere rrIll be tvo veek-end retreats thj-s year
at St. teots Abbey so lore can attend erd stILI
have sra-Iler groups. Dates are May 2).122 &23t1.
and ilay I, 29 & 30th. Hore detallg latar.

there ylIL be a l{lxed Serenlty
Fraascan Ceuter 1n Tarpa. C.ll

6t&4n6" Ihe th€03e ls rlpve Is-r

Fob Zl - 29t}..
Betreat at the
Gerharrl l,I. at ,

.Agefn - donrt forgei; the 31st. ApJxiversg,rr of
A a {n P{neILas CouBtv. RceILy soncthlrg to
celebrate ou Feb. 4, rt Trader Yletr, Shcraton-
BeJ. Alr, St. Pcte. Coffce & Dlaner ctartlag at
1:06. tbere ulJL be e proli^neat sut-of-rtate
apeaker. Donetlons ar. $5.75. Qrl'l Central
Offlce for rcro deta1ls.

UNITY MEETTNG

ST. MARY.S CENTAN
515 4th St. South

An operetlng committee
formed to handle these

s8 $rqffi#.fiRAR
Suroev lroRNrNG BREAKT anrl AA 0PEN
DISCUSSI0N. You are ''ielcome to attend.
From 8 to 1o AI,i, every Sunday at the

O HO.JAR',$3TT3H}' 
i,TififrAURANT O

PII'IELI.AS SERENITY CIUB !r l0 P.M.
531 TURNER ST. Every SATURDAY.
CLEARWATER COI4E AND ENJOY YOURSELF

T}M PERSCI'] THAT ]-.,OSES HIS }[EAD IS
rHE LAST ONE TO MISS IT.

has been
neetlngs r

USUAILY

A Memorial Service was held for
Haro1d P. Davis at St Maryts Center
In St Petersburgr Jan. 22, at 7 r P M.
We are taught life ls eternal when we
depart this earth. But the tremen-
dous amount of service Haro1d gave
will go on as long ae this earth is
ln exlstence. Harold was a delegate
to N. Y. He was secretary in our Cen-
tral Office. He was a faithful and
dependable person to take tape every
week. He went on all the LZ step
ca1ls he received. We all know his
dedication to the Unity Meeting.

This is just a little of what we
know of his works. 0n1y imagination
can give us an inkllng of the many
people whose llves have been touehed
by him. In the Central Offlce a
great number of people speak ofr and
ask of hlm. Let us go from here wlth
a resolutlon to ain for the klnd of
senrice Harold gave to the Fellowshlp
of Alcoholics Anonymous.

l{e aro alao aorry to report the death of Cbae.
VenlcL vho bad oaly bcen la our erea for oue
ycer brat vbo had 16 yrcrs of eobrlcty. Ee vas
a rcrber of thc 3 & lL Grorp ard la kls short
t1lc hcro ua6 a verlr ectlvr a.nd hanl vorker -
eapecially for thc Inrtlhrtional Conlttcc. Ee
rrlLl b€ rlcg.d.

&66#"A/€g@/Z
T0 AVoID tsEli\g PoSIT] LY NEGAIIVE

llJe drank.l for happiness and became unhap-
py.....We drand for joy and became mis-
erable. . . . .L{€ drank f or soeiability and
became argumentative . o ., .'ii',Ie drank for
sophisticati-on and became obnoxious... r
ltle drank for friendshipand made enemies
. o. . .V[e drank for sleep and awakened
rvithout rest.....l1le drank for strength
and felt vreak. ....W€ drank "medicinally
"and aquired health problems.....W€ d
drank for relaxation and got the shakes.
. . ..'rtle drank for bravery and became a-
fraid.....We drank for confidenee and
became doubtfuI,....W€ drank to make
conversation easi.er and slurred our
speech.....W€ drank to feel heavenly and,
ended up feeling like heII.....We drank
to forget and were forever haunted.....
We drank for freedom and became slaves.
We drank to erase problems and saw them
mu1tiply.....Wo drank to cope with life -and invitgd dgath. . o..... r . r.. t r. ... r,

E3 I T\T (= (C)



acorns any such_heIp ao an unthinkable admisslon of |turuuanly ueakresslr--and 8It.o.urr-
forglveabLe reflectlon on hts Al1-Amerlcan eelf-eufflclenyl

Three roads ars open..for th1s..tlmanly alcohollclr. He can-tt1"ytt...to,,ha!.dlg

c,atlr.D -zF 7'E' 
' " 'to"lg!!gr4!.@," "ANyrHrNG.,.of TRIIE VALUE..,in his 1rf;l (rt rs that su.pre ror"irre'N6fr=IffiIi;:)ANEHrNG.,.of TRIIE VALUE..,in his 1rf;l (rt rs that sfu.ple for the N6ffiffi[1".1

As frequent)-y as the'man uho LnNfES his alcchollsm-is the aIcoholLc..who...
ADMITS lt---but refuses to UNDERSTAN) ITI He otoutly declares..that."he can handletumlr'u lt---but refuses to UNDERSTAN) rrl He otoutly declares..that..!g can handlelt.,hlms.elfl Any ouggestlon..that he neecs out.slde irelp..brings imneclGte lnClg-
natlon...and firrloue anger. Fron the qutve"Ii[I6Tghts'cf hla vounded manhocd...he

I H" can becone...a rreformecl dmnktl-vhlch means..mt-h;-;;rety gJd!!-3tln}IAg
lwhlle retalnlng ALL the obncxlours character dofects..and need.s to arint-tnat vf11
uaka NOI drlnklng..,a llving Hel1l

He can rooognlze hls drlnklng as a:r .llhe.E-e, and gratefully accept ANY he1p. ..
that v11.1 brlng RECOTIERYI Recovery,.ie not a CURI,o.and doesnlt lgg$...untiL...tha
alcohoIlc STOPS drlnklng. Recovery v11L ccnt1:rue--on1y so long ae total abstinence
ls nalntalned--and lt le'our convlctlon--that N0 method other than AA...offerE Bo..
trany anslrere to the aLcohoLlcls needsl

One nore fatal oxcuee lle would rilepel lsr ltAA yontt work for MElll Herbt Spen-
cer must have had thls aLcohcllc 1n mlnd when he sald--fiThere 1s a prlnclple whlch le
a BAR..agalnst ALL INFORMATION--wh1oh ls PROOF agalnat AtL ARGUMENI.S...and whlch can
not falL to keep a Ean ln everlastlng IGNOFAICE. That prlnclple..iB contempt..prlf,r
to IilVESTICTATIONITT ThB aLcohr,llc who eays It f.iONrT vork for hlm le dead rlght-for
he has never H0NESILT trtod l'ot Hovsver, thle doesnrt mean tt CANlfl hle have nev6r
seen A}II ALC0HOLIC falL tc r6co?er."uho rc.nt_tn-gry_Jg.pgt&S to folLcw AAle 12 Steps
of reoovery..lrlth llellg*lL.{..9!9jt=Bllrde'.ness and }.ril1jnCl13ggl There has never be€n,.
any qystery abcnrt the fallures--they slmpty trled to vrlte the.lr -ovm termsl

Iet no alcohoLlc beLleve that AA 1s a lrglssy-progrenrr...or an oasy way out..or
he can do lt ln hls Bpere tlnel It wlLI take llgutetr.,,p€rseVerance..patlenoe..oand
all the frulll--powarlr hs can mueter to compS-etely re-crder..a vhcLe llfetlne of rrong
hablts,.Bttli,uclee ancl peraonallty tralte...lut vlth Gocl,s help--lt CAN be donel An
aIcohollo learns too--that he neecl never apologlzo for 1lvlng the prlnoiplea that can
.on-lv rliFkn hlrn a ueellrrl.r.dgperrlr..humgn belngl- Nerrer forget", norousegrr. . .ar€ N0lI. .IggEgDL for denylng
lora glft fro God----yJUIJlfgl

yoursolf your noEt proc-

kpr&rood trcr .rArltfi[9Pqp.n98if rror-rorrr trb.-tbr. tgcl trrrr
THE UNITY IIIEETING of course is held

every Saturday, at B:00 P.l''1. ( open) at, 
I

I

Sf . I'IARY'S CENTER 5t5 4tfr St. , South
ST. PETERSBURG, FI,A.-

PINELIAS SERENITY CIUB !rl0 P.M.
631 TURNER ST. Every SATURDAY.
CLEARWATER COINE AND ENJOY YOURSEIF

A.L-A]'I0N
NEW cRoUPS IN SEIiiINOLE - Al-Anon and

Alateen
Tues. I P lt Calvary llethodlst Church
11000 1l0th Av N'-i{eet of Alt. 19

COUUENTS ON TAPE SEBVICE:
Parttclpatlon by nany more A Afsrhas ln-
creased.. lfote are taklng lt on a sub-
stltute basls rather than regularlly one
nlght a week. The neans trore tlne ln-
volved for the secretary, and le a llttle
more worrlsone. But lt ls good to have
dlfferent ones share and experlence the
servlce. l{e need @ regulars for tape
ln the C1earwiE lFea for cvery slxth
Sunday. tJe need lIro regulars ln the St.
Petereburg erea for every slxth Sunday.
Thls le fron 9 A ltt Sunday untll 9 A Itt
llonday. Anyone else wllllng or wlshlng
to return to duty, o! wlI1lng to try on
a week-day as a substltutc, o! take lt
oceaslonally, please call the offlce.
Remember nany are called when there ls
no answer.

Suroev [roRNIMl BREAktAsr ana re opErt
DISCUSSION, You are "Jelcome to attend.
Trrom B to 1O Al'i, every Sunday at the

o ii0'rAR"*3iu33l' 
i.lififrA'RANr o

NTIOI{ COU}IITTEB DOES NOT WANT
ANYONE TO TTIINK THEBE IS NOT GOING TO b.
A CONVENTION TTIIS TEAN. PLANS IIAVE
HELD UP DUE TO TIIE FT. HABRISON CHANGE
UE WILL BE SEIDING OUT FLYEBS SOON ON

Earx
C
U
5
IE
5
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AIOUT SEILII,JG_ NOt\j J.A. IUATERIAIS0ccasionall
that ;-r;;i-I:.tl"In?i:"ff9:ffiri":;;i" ::0f en A,A, gtoup- is setffi U,i;r;i;;;'

Of fi)ernentas that are not Conferenee
approved.

Let it be made plain right away r i'iO AA
SERVICE ENTITY-THE GENERAL SERVICE BOARD,
G.S.O., OR. THE CONFERENCE-HAS ANY POWER
iIHATDOEYEN TO YIAKE AI'IY CENTRAL OFF'ICE (ON

any mrnieBR) DO ANYTH]NG, OR STOP DOrNG
ANYTIiL\G.

G.S.0r Ca,rl only share ernerience with 
S

III{TIY _ UNITY UNITY

'fhe,uyllt of A A ie the mostcherjshe d quallty or, -J".1.'ty 
ha *our 77veso'the tivei-oi-iIi t"

comes depend squarely upon it.
Wlthout unityr -the heart of A A
would eease to beat, our world
arteries would no longer carry
the life-glving graee of Cod.h
And "ClearlY, our flrst dutY to
A Ars futurL is to maintain in
full strength what we now have'
0n1y the rnost vlgilant caretaking
can assure thls. Never should we
be lulled lnto comPlacent self-
satlsfactlon by the wide acclaim
and success that are everYwhere
oura. This is the subtle temP-
tatlon whlch could render us sta-
gnant todayl Perchance disinte-
grate us tomorow. l{e have aI-
Yraye raIlled to meet and trans-
cend fallure and criels. Pro-
blems have been our stimulants.
How welll thoughr shall we be
able to meet the problems of
succeBs ?"

At the Internatlonal Conventlon
ln Mlaml Beachr the late Bernard
Snlthr nonalcohollc trustee wh
Played such an lnportant role rrr
creatlng our servlce etructurer
spoke on "Unlty and Contlnu!.ty. ,
He ialFed of unitv +e a totnlity
of RFLATIII-I nnr^tg. "Qur Fellow--
shlp le composed of all the
groupg of A Ar the Beparate area€of the General Servlce Board andall of lte related servlce organ-lzationsr Ettd the Conf€D€oc€ooro
and so the whole of the parts
bccomes ONE -the Fellowshlp of
Alcohollcs Anoqy&ous. Thi; unlty
can have contlnunity only so 1ong
aa the structure of Alcoho1lcs
Anonymous renains strong. S1owly
and palnstaklnglyr t Bern eontlniuedr 'we heve Uu-llt upon thespirltual foundetlon of tfrlsgreat Soeiety a structure that
grnr_wlth contlnued devotlon,lneulatc thle Fellorrhlp againstt!c_ravages of tlnc, ofdtiscntrof Matsrlallstle decly.,

cNPyclx!ress\q€
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AII we know to date, the llst i
Annlversary Dinner served 254 t

dlnners. Y{e would like to know
what everyone thought of it? eny
cornments for lrnprovment, any
new ideasr additions or changes.
We do want to extend the most
grateful thank you to each and
everyone who helped make 1t a
succegs. l{e will have a com-plete report of the cornrnittee
wlthin a few days but it will be
by the next lssue we can print

CRATITUDE
ls the key to
SOBRIETY

all this. €J l,



PTNEL;As
COUNTYaM
SO.$rEST-pAscoND

COHOLICS ANONYI{OUS

Cfi\TRAL CE OF P]}.IELLAS COUNTY-TL5O

YOU MUST TAKE THE STEPS

THE ESCALATOR I5 BROKEN

BEJ{.INIEBr GROUpS wrsHrNG ENTTRE TABTEspLEASE cET THErR REsERv.ltrbns rr,i ranr..,ylTHEsE TABr.,Es ARE Assrcnrp oN A rrndr--
-q9l,m FrRsr SERvED BASrs. THE renr,innYou sEND rN youR nnQugst, ina gEttaR

cuR ACCoMoDATIONS Wrr,r, er.

Phone ')YL- Jooy

4o

'rAA ls the most lmportant thlng ln nyIlfe,rt sald an earnest speaker at oui
own grcup meetlng the other n1ght.ttAnd ltts easy to remember, to6,, hewent on ln a1I serlousness. ,If,rs theflrst two letters of the alphabet.i

--,

ie
a

"Cnficbb&bvc...'

fiffi

q.
.\

3is;,"t ##!.f;o"y Eot r, cr..rnur Beeob
C09tr Brglatratloa 16B{lrtntlon & Brnquct $I5

llrtron Rrglrtntloa 12 - Beaqtrt n
tto coavortloa Orlttrc rcomttry ucrr glvcn e
r0rud lbur. of t&r Sborrtoa Sud-[cy Hotrl ad
fould tbc feolllttrl evdleblc to ur to be cx-
orllot. Eotrl noorr ylLL bo $25 r nlgbt for
dqrbb or r1a3h ooouprrcy rlth t&ore "n{ar 17
fr... A 3r{ or 4th p.r.@ rbrrlag tbo r.ool uiIL
br 14 p.r p.r.ou .rtn. Plesro r,Lo botol rclcr-
vrtlor ac letor tb.r 2 rrclr boforc t[c aon-
votto!. A rrood nllllt oa ltrr uey u111 la-
oludr bot l rcrcrrrtlon rnvclopo.
8l5ror, rcalrtntlou fonr oto, hrvc borq dlc-
trlhrt.d rt 0raorel Scrrlcc rortlng, Group Rep
ntlngr rDd to rIL group g.sty/frcat b;r lrll.
IIL natirlala have b.G rDd arc rvatleblr rt
Cratral Offlcr ro r. flDd lt dlfftorlt to b.-
lLevr t&rt rru of yan btvott b.rtd noh rbotrt
tbr drtrlLr. loy ebeut lt? Lrtrr trl.k lt up a
lltth looe[7. Berldr tbr fl^uc prncllatr rnd
rplodld rala rpcrltr, tblr uILL br cntcrtein-
rrat on botl lr"ldry & Srfurtry Blght l Brrber
tilr 1r !0m fuDoout coavrntlca.

It is eoncouraging and a pleasure
to see so many early resenratlons for
the SUNCOAST CONVENTION arivlng at
the Central Offlcer especlally from
dif-ferent areas of Florlda and also
from out of stete t .

RESERVATTONS roR BANQUET TABLES

When reservatlons are sent lf for
entlre tables, x,e need to know the
namea of each P€rson sltting at
each table. If you are elttlng at
one persons tabler please put their
na.Be ln the corner of your regls-
tratlons blank. Thark fouo

HEARD AT A MEETINGT "My slip was a
soberlng experlence. x

Dor r.ICr TRIBUTB

lbls lnrc of rPlrtn I t Straltbtr 1r b.lDtrapoarlred. by tbr $rndry l{einlry Grorp oi
Olearyetrr 1n Doatt rer:r. Don yel a llbar
of tJrla troup rfio br dlod oa Xrrob l0t&.
Boeaur Doa uar r Joumrltrt ud auttror, vo
tc.Lt tb,lo rculd bo a flttlry tllhrt tc bltnot, erd tbr l. L Fdlovrblp bo loved. ID
!b. p..t bc rrprerotrd thr fotroalr Granp laGornl Scrvler eld rnr intoutrd l"u tbr el-
cobollo petlrntr rt tbrton plrDt Eotpltrl r
1nga. Ela rort mocnt non-flctlolr bool ue!ruhat forr Sbstild f,nou Abont Aloobollclr.

Lrtggbtgod

@wffi

IN'N'
IGI{T

@



5U NOA Y

Neu

MONDAY

Naw "C"

NEI! MEETINGS AND CHAN6ES

0de99a Group
0dBssa Clvic Center
State Road 54 to michigan Ave.
0dessa, FL
PhonB r 937-4?65

12 SLeO [leetinq
St. Petcrsburq Group
1 024 Central Avenue
St. Petersburq' fL 33705
Phone r 894-940?

12 Step lYleetinq
HoLlday IsIes Group
5t. Albanrs Episcopal Church
85th & Blind Pass Rd., Room 6

5t. Petersburg 8each, FL 35706
Phone r 367-1 429

Salqi.s lYleelinq Group
Radeemer Lutheran Church
4355 Cantral Avenue' park in rear
5t. Petersburg, FL.
Phone r 345-6040

1 2 Step Group
5t. Jude rs Cathedral
St. Petersburg 

' 
FL 33?1 C

Change New and LJsBd Group
Addre3s *0" lst and 3rd Thurs.

RBdeBmar Lutheran Church
4355 Cantral Av6nue
5t. Petersburg' FL 3370?

7r00 P.ll1.

9r00 A.M.

8r00 F.ll .

8r00 P.M.

THURSDAY

Ch a nge
from

Tuesday

FRIOAY

N6u "C"

.E-8.I.u.B.Pg

Nsu 'oD"

Faith Young Peoples Croup
Falth PresbyterlEn Church
5 Patricia Avenus
Dunedin, FL 33528
Phoner 733-2956 ot ?34-2259

Hoot-N-Holler Group
Father FarralL msmorial HaIl
St. Vinc6nt DaPaul Church
5tata Road 595
Holiday, FL
Phone r 937-4766

How It tl]orks
30'l SBminole St!s6t
Claaruater, FL 3551 5
Phone r 447-8439

Non-Smokers lYleatlng
Holiday Islas
SL. Alban's Eplscopal Church
85th & Bllnd Pass Rd., Room 5
5t. PEtersburg B6achr FL

8r00 P.m.

8r00 P.M.

I r 00 F.tt1 .

8r00 P.jtl.

I r 00 P.ltl .

Change
Address

0mit

TUESDA Y

Neu "00"

Nat :

081!

Change Frl. iJlte Eig Egok DiEc. 8rU0 P.ltl.
' 631 Turnar St reat

ClEaruater, FL 3351 6
Phonet 44?-9896

Dunedin Group 8t00 P.M.
ChuPch of the Gootl Shepherd
Albert and Edgeuater Drive
Dunedin, FL
Phone r 442-1593

AgcBnsion Group 8t00 P.ttl .
Eplscopal Churcir of Agcenslon
8ay and Pine Colnerr Lambert Room
clearwatEr, FL
Phone t 442-5306

Tues. Discussion Group 8t00 P.ftl.
Crlvary methodlst Church
11000 - 110 Avenu6 North
Largo' FL

RacovBry Group I r 00 P.M.
S.T.A.R. House
5t. PetersbuDgr FL 53?01
Phons r S94-3937

Coffiitq €vents
U

THF BfG Oi\ill .t........r
Southeastern )Znd Annual Convention
and the Florida 20th Annual Convet-ion are combined this $€ara.Deauville Hotel

Miami Beachr Florida
'Ausust 11-15. 19?6

IVIANY THAI\KS TO EVERYONE WHO CONTRIBUTED
Io THE GALA, SUCCESSFUL 31st ANNIIIEBSABY
DINNER. Speaker Leo D. from Akron was
terrlflc. The oldest nembers, male and
female were present. The hlstory of A A
ln Plne11as Co. was glven by 8111 B. the
lnner was enJoyable by all. Ed. H.

eq ys''s A A rr".[33l"1,
34th St. & Ist Av. S.Thursdays 12 NOON

the FOGCUTTER
St Pete,

' 8, Eoodayo*rsr l'

d*roqtfub

,udtn'l
MEI,IBERSHIP DRIWINGT Begins at 10 dollars.
Increases $1O.OO a week. At this aate 4/3
is now $90.00. Draw.ing at Bingor MUST BE
PRESENT TO WIN.

G,cttwts:
Ntay 2L-Zz-?3 May 28 -zg-30C9!e on and enjoy the fe1lo*"irfp-oi'tf,e
SPIRITUAL retreai. a eood-chanie 

-io -sit
?w?y from it aIIr get iome reat eooa i-i.talk gvgl your rif; 

"rd proui;;"';iIh- ^'
your fellows. In any meating, ,roitingwill be discussed ttrit e;;; not fart un_
99"_the_sp-ecific heading oi a A material.pl_*".CoIIeBe(uory lrarnE priory, -Ai;i;*-'
Uarnpus) For mole informationl- ilyers-orregisteration blanks, corri""t or call theCentral Offlce.

D*ttct,:
HOME GROUP DANCE--APRIL 3oth FRIDAY

FREE FOOD AND DRINKS
II/IIJSIC FOR 

^LI 
AGES

At4h7t*tcaugl

8r00 P.lrl.



ALCOHOLICS ANONYI{OUS

yapnaetswoafZ c*tffi
0ur 5th Annual Suncoast ConventLon

uras a grand succass. We had regls-
tered 385 AA and Al-Anon nenbersl
and 27 AlaTeens. These 115 people
drank nearly il r400. corth of coffeet
0P the reglstratlons, 69 rere from
outslde oF Dlstrlct I and 14 sere
from out oF state, rlth KY, VA, GA,
PA, NY and 0ntarlo representedl
Our banquet speaker; Dr. Uleldon C.

f rom Lakeland was excallent. lrle got
him Just ln tlme as he ls movinE to
Austinr TI. lYlany people uorked be-
hlnd the scenas, and ulorked hard.
The "Praying Hands", palnted and do-
nated by Ual 5. uras beautiful.
Speelal anniversarl.es ou€r the tseek-

end were BettyLou L 2 yts,l and Peg-
gy T.r I yeargr
Heavy raLns and llnd dld not daunt

tha crowd of 295 uho attsnded the
banquet evening to hear the speaker
and to enjoy the danca.

Betty B.

Southeastern )Znd Annual Convention
and the Florida 20th Annual Convet-
ion are combined this V€ar.Deauville Hotel

Iriiami Beach, Florida
August LL-ts, t976

.---14t-\-\/

?hone 391-3689
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THE TWENTY THIRD PSAALM - CREDIT -
The lord ts my sponsort I shall not
uant. He maketh me to go to many
neetings. Ha leadeth me to Elt back
relax, and llstan rlth an open-
nlndl He restoreth my soulr my
sanlty, and my health, He leadeth
me in the paths of sobrietYr sBre-
nity, and fellosshlp for mine orn
sake. He teacheth me to thinkr to
take it eaay, to live and let llve
and do the first things first. He
maketh me honestr humble and grate-
full He taacheth me to accePt the
thlngs I cannot changa, to change
the things that I can, and giveth
ms the tlisdon to knot the differ-
ence. Yea though I ualk through the
valley of despair, frustrationr
gutltr ond remorse, I :111 flrr no
evll3 for Thou art with met ThY
program, Thy ray of life, ThY
tuelve steps,.r.o Thay confort ne.
Thou preparest a table beFore mB

in the presence of mine enemies
rationallzatlon, fearr srlXletYt
self-pltyr and rasentmentt Thou
anolntest my confueed mlnd and
jangLed netves with knouledge t
undgrstandings and hope. No longer
an I aloner flEither an I afraid,
nor slckr nor helP1essr nol hoPe-
lesgr fly cup runneth over. Su191Y
sobriety and serenity shaIl follol
mB evstyday of my lifer t:entY-four
hours at a tlmer As I surrender mY

rill to Thine and carry ThY m€ssage
to otherst And I 1111 duell ln tha
houEa of ftty Higher Pouerr 8s I
understand Himr- dai1y, forrYcr rnd
eve?. AmEN

COFFEE NERVES? Ra1ph P. r Convention Chairftsrrr would
like to thank every one on the Comsr-
lttee who worked so hard and gave so
much. He hopes that every one who
came was able to take home a llttle
of what was so freely glven to us.

SERVICE IS THE RENT WE PAY FOR OUR ROOM
ON EARTH

Henry Danielst catertng senrice ln
Denver put together a $tZr000 coffee-
maker capable of turning out 5180? 1520
cups a day. ft was for the Internat-
ional Conventlon of AA held last JuIy.
Iltr. Danlels saLd he had been advised-
that the conventioneerg are chain cof-
fee drlnkersr end "they drlnk 20 cups
a day"!

prNEL;As
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lUP./Lt,/b

IN CASE YOU DIDN},T KNOW

"Alcoholics Anonymous ls a fellow-
ship" - designed and administrated
by a bunch of ex-drunks whose only
qualification for slembership is that
tney can't hold their llkker and do
not want to learn how. It has no
rulesrdues or fees - no nothin' that
any sensible organization seems to
require. At mdings the speakers
start on one subject and end up
talking about something entlrely
differentr concluding by saylngr 'I
don't really know anything about the
program except that lt works."

The groups are always broker but aI-
r{ays seem to have money I they are
always losing membersr but always
seem to growl they claim AA is a
selflsh prograrrlr but always seem to
be dolng things for others. Every
group Passes lawsr rulesr edlcts
and pronouncements which everyone
blithely ignores, Mernbers who disa-
gree with anythlng ara prlvileged to
walk out in a huff - quitting for-
ever - only to return as though no-
thing had haPPened' and to be greet-
ed aecordlngly.

Nothing j.s ever planned more than
24 hours ahead - yet great projects
are born and survive magnlficently.
Nothing in AA is according to Hoyle-
how can it survlve? Perhape it ts
because we have learned to laugh at
ourselves, God nade l[a.n - He made
laughter too. Perhaps He is pleaeed
with our poor efforts and makes every-
thing run right no matter who pushes
the wrong buttons. Maybe He is
pleased not with our perfectlonr but
with our sincerityl maybe He is
pleased because we are trylng to be
nobody but ourselves.

We dontt know howr but it worksr Brrd
members keep receiving their divi-
dend checks from thelr AA investment.
rTIS SMART fO STAY SOBER!

Submitted by Agnes T,

ONE OF THE FRINGE BENEFIIS OF SOBRIETY
IS THE ABILITY TO DISAGREE WITHOUT BE.-
COMING DISAGREEABLE.

G.S.R. Raport - Dlstrlct One

Itlay tenth meetlng hBId at Central 0f f lce
began ulth the usual ro11 call, and Sec-
retary and Traagurerrs report. The sub-
ject ras brought up during Business Dis-
cussion that Dlstrlct One ls allouled one
eommlttaeman for aach group. As ure nou,
have 48 groups, and but five commlttee-
InBhl the Dlstrict ls entltled to slect
one addltional commatteeman.
Secretarles for all qroups ln tha Dlst-
rlct have been sant an lnformation sheet
plos a ?orm to be ftlled urlth the names
of three or more key people who c111
take the responsiblltty for toelfth step
uork ln thelr gtoup araa. These key
peopla c111 contact other members to go
out on tuelfth step caIls. It is lm-
portant that the qroups fitl out these
?orms and raturn them to Central Offlce
as goon as posslble. 5o forl only slx
out of 48 groups have responded. Co-
operatlon ls needed ln order to help the
sut'f cring alcohollc.
Group Rrpoertr Pinellas Park has added
a meeting to its reekly schedule. This
Ll an 0pen Dlscussl.on, heLd every Sun-
day at one orclock, at 6520 Park Blvd.
HaroId reported that 255 attended the
meetlng at HoLiday Is1es on Sunday, Maygth. Bob T. from Lakeland General flrst
gavo AA talk and then aecordlng to the
tradltlons of AA gave a professional
talk.
Our Goal - Every Group ln Pinellas 8E-
presented at each General Servlce ftleet-
tngl Ster M.

"llan takes a drink, drl.nk takes a drlnk,
drink takes a DBhom Chlnese proverb.

WOIVIEN, IT IS NOW

ARE VERY MUC}i
EXCEPT OF COURSE

AND SOI$ETIIVES

QLiITE CLEAR,
IIKE IUEN,
FOR HERE AND THERE
NOW AND THEN!

IViEN'S LUNCHEON - WEEKLY . FOGCUTTER

34th Street and 1st Ave. S. St.Pete
Thursdays 12 Noon

,}{DAY MORI\iING BREAKFAST arldufffissToN-ilT ou are we rc ome8rl0 every Sunday morning at
SAMEO'S - L550 - 55tn St. N.

AA OPEN
to attend.
Sambo r s.
St. Fete.

A pollceman atoppad a rell-dressed man
uho uas stnglng loudly and staggerlng
along the straet ln the uBBl snall
hours of ths mornlng and asked, 'Yougot any explanatlon l,or uanderlng a-
round drunk at thle tima ol' nlEht?'
"0?flecrl honctte" the reveler sal.d,
'll' I had an explanatlon, Itd be home
rlght norl r'
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G.S.R. RePort--Distriot Ona
June l4th meetLng' held at Central Qfllce
began with usual-roll callr and Sectytsl
& treas' Report. The flrst part of Bus-
i.ness discusslon was Leo S.ts report on
the information sheets and forme that had
been sent to the Secretaries for all grps
in the Dlstrictl to be ftlled rith the
rrames of 3 or nore key people vho w111
take the responsiblllty for 12th step
work in thelr group ar€8o At laet monthr
meeting it was reported that on\y 5 out
of the 48 groups had responded. As of
this monthr lp groups have responded.

Public fnformation Co-Chmn. reported a
total of 1J hrs of D.W.I. classesr 20 hrs
of lectures at various high schools, 2*
hrs on radio. One half hour on radlo
was a question and answer talk show.

roup Reportr Serenity Annexr C1wtr. r

Bay Blvd. I St Petersburg Grp. is moving
but no definite locatlon as yet.

Clearwater Grp' Sponsonship Conn. gave
a report on thelr grp neetlng on Sun.--
with an attendance of 30. Enphaei.e ras
on how to nake thc walk-in neucotrer feel
welcone. Ralph P. gaye a report on the
5th Ann" Suncoaat Conv.; hcld at Sand
He reported it raE well attcnded, brok.e

Claarratcr Canpts
Health Fatr

rch
Largo
Dlnncr rpeaker

I hour aach

1 dayr 1t r50 untll 4r45
3 tocakrra

5t. Peter on! hour

r-hevr Ectn bualcr. Therc

achool. All thtr totrlc a trntrrtlc
rrount o? tlrr and eo-ordlnetlon :lth
thr voluatrrrt rho !r*Y. on thle

even financially--weLl1 alnostr rlth per-
hape 5 or 10 dollars Ln the red.

Our Goal--EVery Group ln pinellas re-preeenred at each General Seryice Mceting
Ster l[.

D*tuet
1{ome-grqlrp--danqg" July 30th Fri. Nlte'
Everyone welc o.ngf+cverythlng lrfg

LM JIUSrC

SPAGHEI_TI DI'UNER
Saturday, JuLy Zl, 19?6

5s30 P.fi.cft Sarfnttv Club l
631 Turnar'

Pane]. ileei"lng and door prlzes at ?rS0
?lngo and Orarllg rt 9rS0. Buy yourtleksts ror - 12.80 adult, 11.OO'AorChtld under 12.

ttla haye been sadly neglectlng to tB-port ln our ntrslsttcr the ticmendout
anount of rollntecr rork by our co-
chalrnrnr rlln A. and Pat P. for pub-
Ilc lnfornatlon and education. For
instencer ln one monthg reportl-
Charratsr Cathollc
Llght o? Chrlet Church
10r50 untll I r00
1 sosakrt-2 orouos
Shorrcrart Hlghsehool

N
N
s
Sx

heur bctn rtdlo rnd TU rpotr cou.rld.
Thr l{itlontl Sr?cty Counell ln charqeof DII (drtvlng :trih lntorlcrtrd)
chrrrr hrd 2 AA'a for ?orty rtnutos
rt thr lrrt sreslon.o? thelr DII

ffi-llEry.-Htf$Ef*' Thuredrys 12 Noon

1 t28 untlI 2110

. Pltr Jtr Collcae

hlttemciam;
'scottie'

Willlan D. Scott

has meetings lilon. and WeC as well as Frl.
iloorrr--Monday night; the new A1-Anon neet
lngl Indian Roeks Beaeh has moved to 2400

8r50 untll 3r00

1 lprakcr
attsattr



G,,ctrents:
The 10th Amual Spiritual Retreats for
AA & Al-Anon at the St Leors College
l,lere a tru3-y rewarding experiece for AP-

'oximately 200 guys and gals who atten-
cted. For the first timer a Retreat was
made on two consecutive week-ende ln lt1ay

whlch made for smalLer discusslon groups
and a much bEtter ehaJtce for fellowshlp.
Naturally Bome of us attending one Re-
trea.'r miss*d seelng our frLends who at-
tended the other and vice versal but all
in all the real benefit of a Spiritual
Retreat is not measured ln how ma.ny fri-
ends we see but in how much closer we
come to God* as we understand Him, and
thereby grow in our spiritual life.

From comnents heard during and after
the Retreatsr both reek-ends acconpolle-
het their purpos€ in thls reBpect.

The f irs'u Retreat was opened by Chas.
L, of Cassslberry and the seond reek-end
by 0larence S. r aleo of Casselberry'
Bbth stressed the importance of Spiri

.ext lvlay. RaY F.
PSr And the food. - WoW! I I

9r30.

ev6 ry
and

YLI ia/[

ayouwnntafeonffr? 
i

}TE NEED A WEDNESDAY AND A THURSDAY TAPE
PERSON IN THE NOREH END OF THE COUNTY
ALSO SUBSTITUTES-THOSE WHO AR3 WILLING
TO TAKE IT NOW AND THEN

9w**[ \ofiu*erl
Except for the exten-
sive remodeling Ralph P.
did in the Central Off-
iee 14 months agor there
has been no painting,
up keep, repair, clea.n-
ing or painting done.
Even if we are fortunate
to find larger quarters

l), it would a decent idea7 to leave this office in
better condition than it
is at present. Any vol-
unteers who would be wil-
ling to paint the office
i.n lighterr cleaner co1-
ors would be welcome. Is
there anyone with an eI-

ectric scrubber who would volunteer to
clean the terrazo floor in the meeting
room?
# I'{EEDED *ffir# I:EIDED +#++

If anyone hasr or knows of anyone with
a spare set of drapesr 112 inches wide,
86 inches long (1"4 pleats) the Central
Office draPes need replaced. A pair of
56 inch ones could be tacked together.

Also anyone with a sparer or an old
vacuum cleaner, the office is in need of
orr€r The secty has been hauling one to
arrd fron the office from home, but it is
now not in working order'

* * *.* l+ I*.r * lt ** *.* * * {. * tt {t tt* {t * *.} * *.r * * lt * * * rf .r.*.* * +
TheTHIRn Edition of The Big Eook is in
stock at the Central Office. The num-
ber of personal stories has been in-
creased to 44 in this edition. The
basic text (pages 1 thru L54) remain un-
changed. Thirteen new stories are in-
cluded in sections headed "They Stopped
in Time" and "They Lost Nearly AI1. "**** ** *.r.*i*******t.*.r*.****** *.r i+ t* lt* *,* *.*lf .rf

€vefis

Southeastern 32nd Annual Convention
and the Florlda 20th Annual Convet-
ion are eornblned this year.

ijeauville Hotel
I{iami Beachp Florida
.August 11-15, t9?6

growth to a happy & successful A A llfe.
Father Joe E. s as usual kept everything
on schedule & nudged usr as only he cart
di: r to keep the purpose of the Retreat
i.n a "goodl orderlyr dlrection' 'Nuff
said. It was beautifulr rewardlng and*nspir-i.ng. Hope to see you at St Leors

eEE-l!LN,t__tE-ILEE!-Lr A Splrltua I Retreat
ffiRecoverlng Alcohollcs
(filen and Uonan) I. ..to lnprove our
GS*ECI0US C0itTACT rlth God......."EFE $.,;fiFEtr, 1e76
ffiqr The'Frineiccia- Center, 3010
ffi7 flvenua, Tanpa, FlE.1 33603
(a13-229-2695). Conductcd by Rrv.
henry L. (ncmbcr of ths fallorship)
Bnston, ilas!.
Retrea! CsatrlS5 pEr person for the
ffi€-E€TfTfiE1udes a ls non-rrPundab Ie
rculctratlon fee.
-Eed!-EEr^Ueekond retreat beglns rlth
TFiTfiratlon & room aselngfrent 6r30
P.!ll. on Friday, July 9th. ( No supper
*1I3. be ser';ad on Frlday.)
fu'trcat E.,]!l:r Sunda y I July 1 1 th ,
aftsr Iunch,
Addttj-onal Informatl.onr Fhast call

canter or
cantaet George 0"8, 485-9141

svety Satunday n

fl hera

yru n;lst hs present to oln
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e I'irst 'I'radition
Our common wellare should
come first; personal recovery

dcpend.s upon A.A. unity.

ATCOHOLICS AN0NYITl0US

CI}IT!.AL O]I FIiiELLAS COU}'ITY-11 60

Phone 391-3689

orida,?3

Declaration of UnitY

This we owe to A.A.'s future:
To place our common welfare ffrst;

To keep our fellowshiP united.
For on A.A. unitY dePend our lives,

And the lives of those to come.

Our lndivldual sobriety depends on the
group. The group depends on us. Ue
soon learn that unless ue curb our in-
dlvldual deslres and ambltl.ons, we can
damage the group.

lio

Do YOU BETXDIG?

Are you en ectlve nembert
fh€ klnd that nould be -tssed?

Or are you Just cortented
That your name ls on the List?

Do yor atterrl the reetlngs,
Arrf nfugle rrlth tha flockt

Or: do you steY - - - -
Ant crltlclze rrd icnock?

Do yor trke rn actlve prrt
To help the work clorgt

Or ere you setisfled to be
Th€ kfud thtt |tJtrst BelongttT

Do yqu evsr go to visit
Or erLL e nember thet is sick?

0r l.e3,ve tho work to iust c fen,
Ard, then caLL tlrm th€ ltqllquetr?

Therets qutte . pregrsll schedulled
thet ltn gr:re youtve hee,rd eboutt

Anl wet]jl eppneciate tt if yor, toot
I{lI1 com erd heIP us otrt.

8o cme to neetings dten
Ard help wlth hard ard hea,rt,

Dontt just, b€ e, rernbart
Ert teke en ective Pilrt.

Joe S. boror:ght from ChLcago

THE BIG ONE - LAST CHANCE
SoutheastaiilS2nd Annual Conventlonr
and the Florlda 2Oth Annual Convent-
ion ara comblned thls ferrrDeauville Hotel

ttllanl Beach, Florida
August 11-15r 1976

Reservatlon appllcatlons ara hor !v-allable at tha Central Bfflca. Thlsls truly the BIG onet

Open Saturd'aYs
St. l{arYrs Center
51-5 Fourth Street South
3t-Petersburg, FL )370L

Bhe Connlttee fEr these meetlngs wlshes.
io thank everyone who has helped and part-
i"fp"t.a wlth these neetlngs. Especlally
tfroie who have attend.ed to make lt a suc-
;;;;: ir,rs connlttee has d'one a great A'
e.-iirvfce slnce the death of IIaroId D'
who was chalrman.
i* * * o ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * ** l+ * * i {-'* ** * * *

oo1I""t"n for Jaysalklng told. hln, nSurg

i-""" """a 
tfre-tbontt U;Ikf slgns, blt I

tno"sftt they were bus conpany ad'vertlse-
nentgrl

EAqJ BUI rllPoRf,+lrt
Fetber ;oi@u.r BaltLrnee, euthor ard
nerrntor of- Chr1k Illk, riJ[ sp*k rt rn
qrn lA rueetirg on &urlsary, Nffio t,81-rt
*, J.r*ls in Imgo. Yolunteere wl^LL
bee needed fon Comttteec such ls servilg
coffee +o. _ Morc lnfqantJ.oa lrter.

ffi-rlfff9.-{EtY$l+*IhuradeYa 12 Noon

8:00 P ll

AA OPEN
to attend.
Sambo I s.
St. Pete.

BP,'.m"fiEl+511:t"il'
8rl0 every Sundry mornlng at
SAIIEO'S ' L550 - 66th St. N.

DCIt'I.T POINT A FINGER".
...HOLD OUT A HAND

ADITI FOX
LUCT SILO

our Andy S.
(her brother
fron Sprlng


